
TuMiisiiuisiiTO TflE PEOPLE OF TUB UNITED Klrpriae sod hirttWklr--t; ouxt&of the Demccralto riy unfu witJ(J on boar'the-wr- e batjwere jrc-vnt- ! by the

of their repetition, tbe confident tot io which , it oa the principles they repndiatejaud ianctiodj Ciptiuu N 7,' - a., j- -

buffeted about byvhfr-wtfre- s, they pasled-Bafl- y

fffl' It is wonderful the ehaTigeS tat anse
iu the botiUpertemtnis vitymc'X f9 years

ago, the Whig addpemocratic partier were ar
rayed against each oiher on thVsyatem f bank-

ing. The former struggled manfully to sustain
our banks and the latter as vigorously, exerted

their energies to suppress Sbd destroy them, nd

to bring back the country to the continental ex
ploded bard money syerem. Now all parties

old Whig docyf

" Ours' are the plane offair, dghipOeaee
Unwarpcd by party rage to live Uke brothers.

: R A L E I (t HrN; C'
. , :

WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 10, 1856.

ticket i

- rJ JiiFOR PRESIDENT, , . 4

MILIiVKD FILLMOKE.
.tM'.,V"if jtr. Nw TOftavn'. V -- '''

VlCEPRESipENt; -

,A,N0 jt EF J.: paNEIiSUN,

AMERICAN ELECTORAL TICKET,
;

" ; - TTOB trira'BTATK 'AT I.AKGK. ?

B.iCARMlCIlAEr of Wilkes, '

JOHN W, CAMERON, of fjumberlaud.'

1st District, Lewis Thompson, of Bertie.
2d fjdward J. Warren, t lieauiori
3d O. P. Meares, of New Hauover.
4th ... Jss.T..LittIejohn, of Granville. ;

6th ' A. J.. Stedrnan, of Cliathara, a.

cthE' Gen! J.M. LeacV of Davidson.
7th Gen. A. J. Darganof Anson.
8th Jno. D; Hyman, of Buncombe. '

"If there be ihpse, Northlor South; who desire
an adminisJratim forthe , North as against, the

South', orfor the South as ugainst jhe North, they

are not the men who should.' give their suffrages
tame. For my own part, Iknow only my country,

my whole country, and nothing but my country"
MiLLABo Fillmore's Address on nis land-in-g

at New York.; , ..

'NOTICE.
is hereby given to all those indebted

NOTICE Gales, Esq., for subscription to,
or advertisement in, the Raleigh "Register that
aa assignment has been made t ue .of all such
debt, as well as of the. Register, &c, itself, and
that payment must in all eases be made tome,
or my agent, H. 8. Smith,' Esq. ' -

. Taose accounts in the bauds of Israel E. James,
or his agents, or Mr C. C. McCrummen, may be re-

ceipted for by theui. Their returns must be ade to
me

Aeg, 21, 1856. ' , 08

MADNESS RULES THE HOUR.

The times are sadly out of joint. Wheu, in the
history of pur government, has there ever been

such a disposition to adopt mob law, and leave

the peace and EgDity of the State to the tender

mercies of Judge Lynch; as during this weak and

vacillatiug dynasty ? A, whole year of mad mis-

rule in Kansas ; nearly a ball year of usurped
authority' in the hands ofa ted Vigi-

lance Committee in California ; spontaneous hang-

ings even-i- Ohio, and sentences of death pro
nounced and executed, all over the land, by ex-

temporaneous Courts of Pie Poudre and our fee-

ble President, with the whole Army and Navy at
his command, dares not move an Inch towards
.saving the, country O for, a few weeks of the

iron rule of brave old. Andrew Jackson 1 In the
language of Job Pray; uhe would teach 'emi

the law." Self-will- ed and stubborn though he

waa, we would infiniteiy prefer bis strong arm,

to settle these disgrace! ul rebellions, than the

trembling indecision which has characterised and
disgraced

0 the whole administration
' .

of our Mexi- -

cau warriorso "hastily - niejamorphosed into a

statesman. - "By theeternal," would not the re

bellious spirits of Kansas be chased forthwith, if
not sooner, beyond the Rocky mountains ? Let

this stern old soldier but shake bis finger at that
formidable array of mid-uig- bt Judges in Califor-

nia, and would they not scatter like sparrows at
the dash of a hawk ? But Franklin Pierce can
not iuterfere with Kansas. She is his baby his
pet ; and like all pet babies has been spoiled.
He, conjointly with Douglas, made Kansas.. She
became tbeir mutual hobby. , Both mounted the
young jade and rode under whip and spur for tlie
Presidency. But the young auimal soon found
herself over-taske-d,- became restive,' unhorsed both
her patriotic riders, and is prancing wild and free,

ad libitum, over the prairies. Old Hickory might

hare tried coaxing and salt for a while; but long

atro be would have levelled, his old blunderbuss
at the fractious critter, and ordered her to stand,
or take the consequences-An- knowing what
would be tlie consequences she would havi stood,

and taken the bridle.-- . The pot-valia- nt hero at. the
Wbite-hou- so caunot doit. He lias not the heart
He lias had too mauy accidents already 'as cav
alier. Sprawled iu the chapparel in Ids Mexican
foray tumbled topsy turvy with Douglas in the
great Kansas race lor the Presidency, bow can
he agalD risk his precious neck ? " There 's old
Buck, my successor and heir,' let Aim ride' that
wild ass's colt if he pleases ; hut as for me, Frauk
Piercfc, 'situuted as I am,', I'll none of it

Unfortunately for the peace of-di-e country,
Mr. Buchanan also - swung to ' the animal's tail.
and received a pretty enthusiastic - kick of her
heels, as a parting tilessing, and - he is himself,
" horribly ateard " of that Kansas.---1 Neither the
present incumbent, nir the anxious expectant of
Presidential honors, has the nerve to take the
proper responsibility in emergencies like the pre
sent. : Mr. Pierce 13 proved to be a man of mark
ed imbecility, signally unequal to the discharge
of his official duties. Aud Mr. Buchanan,, has a
talent for temporising and instead of restating,
according to scripture, would :

always, run from
the DevilJ or any other serious "difficulty. ' Be
take the bull 'by the horns ? No, sir-e- el He
would ingeniously get in the rear and hang by
his tail all day long. President lierce is afraid
to' interfere with the Cilifornia Vigilance Com

mittee, because,' forsooth it might be unjpopuuir
and drive tho ."golden State " from democracy.
So he cousuUed-wit- a the patriot, Caleb Gushing,
who kindly delivered his patrou from ' a" dlsa- ,
greeable dilemma, by a shrewd suggestion that it

aeeiiona?otganiaatk at ta NoKl d is now
madlr endearorinz to oppose it by an equally
dangerous organization at tbe Soath which seeks
to put oat fire by heaping on addinooai rue, ana
whose Prestdenb&l candidate emphatically en
dorses the propriety of the remedy 7 .

THfi LXSTISLAKD CALAMITY
Our New Orleans exchanges come to us tilled

with details of the awful sacrifice of Ufa which oc-

curred by tbe late inendatton at Last Island.
Rare instances of mala and female heroism are re
corded, and many cases of" presence of mind an.
fidelity and attachment on the part ofnoble heart-
ed slaves have come to light- - From the Picayune
of the 26th --we extract the fbllowinz items :
" Mr. Louis Desobry, Sr' bsd some" nineteen rr
twenty io his1 family, the fives of all of whom he
was most fortunate ro preserving, iiiey consist-
ed of himself and wife, Mrs.' Dardenne and four
children, and Miss Laura and Henrietta Clement,
and the servants. In the early part of the morn-
ing, he and others went to bracing up their houses
in anticipation of a gale. About 2 P. M., the back
gallery was torn from the house and whirled over
the roof, amidst the whizzing ' of shingles that
were flying about in every direction. The reof
followed next, then tbe . south gable and upper
floor.' Sand, chips, shingles, the pelting rale, and
the wreck of houses darkened the air and made it
rco possible to see any distance. Tbe house was
tore eradualry to pieces, a portion of the wreck
lodging against the cistern, which served to pre--:
vent the whole from being floated away. - By
keeping huddled together under some standing
timbers, the family was partially preserved iron
tbe weather. ' About 6 o clock, when the water
of the bay and gulf met,' Mr. Desobry's house,
or the wreck of it, was lifted from its foundation
and carried some twenty feet. " Two of his ne
groes escaped by getting up a .prickly ash tree.
A good deal of sand and drift bad fortunately as- -
camulated In front of the house, which wa9
another protection.' - Iu the morning : not even
the remains of a house could be seen. '

Mr. Wm. Hart, with those under his charge.
were also miraculously- - preserved. He . was iu
the house of Gov. Ilebert, which early went to
pieces, and portions "were blown away. 1 here
were under bis charge, bis wire and two children,
Mrs. Leftwich and Miss Mildred Lawes. Most of
them were bruised by tbe falling timbers. - A
child of Mrs. Dickenson, being blown out into
the yard, then covered with several feet of water,
happened to lodge against a remaining gate post.
His mother sprang after him, and her sister, Mr?,
Leftwich, went to her. They thus bocamo sepa
rated some distance from Mr. Hart, who was
standing oa portions of the wrecked house lodg
ed against the cistern. An old negfa man, a
servant of Gov. Ilebert, with a soul truly noble,
then came to the assistance ' of tbe ladies who
were holding to the post, and lining a shutter
above their heads, sheltered them from the rail
ing timber. He afterwards conducted them to
Mr. Hart, who got them around him, and threw
a blanket over them to screen them from the
weather. They thus stood in this terrible sitna
tion all night, their ' breath being nearly taken
away by the rain, and by tbe waves dashing over
their heads. - Ail the ladies bad lost nearly every
remnant of their clothing, it being cut to pieces
and blown from their bodies by the wind.' It is
reported by one of the above ladies that Miss
kanma Mule was seen to be swept past them by
the fury of the gale, literally lifting her from the
ground and bearing her onward. She was found
next morning some distance off, lying beside a
log senseless, and covered with scarcely the rem
nant of a garment. She is now at the residence
of Dr. Duperier, in Attakapas, and is reported to
be doing well. Sir. Hart held a child in his
arms, lifting it above the waves during the many
painful nours that be and bis family were in
their periloua situations. In the morning they
aii go on ine wrecK ot tne our, in truly a
Eitiabla and embarrassing situation.' He and

lost all their clothes and valuables.
A servant found a valuable box of fewelry.

which he gave to his master: we . were sorry.
however, to learn that the servant received but
one doilar as a reward for his honesty. Many
servants are known to have been instrumental
in saving children,1 comparatively few of whom
were lost, considering the great number on the
island. It is reported that a servant of the la
mented Mr. Schlatre, who was saved, remarked
to her that she could save one of her children
which should she take T Her - mistress was sitt
ing on the bed at the time beside her little frirl.

whose back had been injured in some manner.
She replied "Oh, how can I say whick shall hveT'
This was the last the servant saw of her mistress.
immediately afterwards the house was blown to
piece, and the wreck driven into the Gulf.

No lady, and probably no gentleman, showed
more presence of mind, nor , a more correct judg-
ment, in so trrinz a situation, than Mrs. Oonner.
She clung to her house, and then to her kitchen,
until bot h were blown away. It is said that a
skiff fortunately came within her reach at about
this time, by which means she got to where the
thought was the shallowest water. Here she told
ber children and servants to take hold of each
other's hands and plant their feet firmly to tbe sand

end to do tbis most effectually she made them
taxe on ineir shoes nd when a wave came that
rolled over their hiads, to face it and all bow to
it as she did, and at once thus preventing the
wave from washing them.' away by diminishing

Jts force upon them, and also from their being
sejiarated. In this awful situation she spent tbe
bight, nothing but a black sea around ber. amidst
the rain that poured down in torrents, and etchi-
ng breath only as each wave left 'their heads
above water. Mrs. U. had" milled off her dia
monds and laid them oh the table previous to
dressing for dinner, when the hotra began to give
""j , roimk uvrjcwtnrj anu everyinuig eise.
A faithful negro next mornine picked en arnne
of her silverware from the sand, and gave it to
her. It was afterwards stolen from her after she
had got on board of the wreck of the Star. ' Mh
Cropper is One of the WPlthioct lixliM nf tba
parish. ". :

., . ;.

Mrs. Tothcer. of. Bayou . Goula. showed a
motherly affection and couraee trulv remarkable
and deserving richly tube mentioned, , We were
told that she was ou a piece of timber, together
with ber mother and brother, with an infant
child in her arms. . It was as much as each could
do to cling to the plank beneath them! Late ti
the night tbe child was thought to be dead it
had previously vomited blood over its mother.
She was conjured to let the tireless corpse sink,
or she would inevitably be dashed into the sea
with it. She clnng to her child, however, although
ber leg had been frightfully bruised by the tim-
ber dashing against it,' She milked at interval
the milk fran her breast into the uuconackms
infant s mouth And thus passed the night: In,
the morning she got ou the wreck in safety.
tier child was dcing well at the tifoe we heard
the report. . ' . -- :

There was said to be in the betel at the time it
m destroyed a youae lady frottf New Orleans'.

tbe daughter of a widow who had but a few mo
ments previous dressed for dinner, and had on '

ner person i,w worta 01 diamonds i, ens was
found next morning . dead. ' but every nieee of
fewelry had been torn . from ' her. berhaps while

tTWfin A"1" JOtoS toPPiK I1 and remarkable for her beaufv. w
engaged to be married to a jpuna man who was
also stopping there. She uu th LIt tani, I

: si--.er of Mr. Uomeau. bhewas.k--t, but tbe young

IS .ernicus. rt the see of ein. wn th . ..
tent at Ciauiml. Mi'ld ihe mi.-- , oi'Siin Ki'i- - .

dMr,lilf that wl.fu the la- - of gr.iviutiou lir.-- t
revealed iUell' e iutillect of -- Newf.. n
that when Franklin w by the utiffei iu
of the benineii oord of hi kite, tht U- - lt.u ,i,
MgntQiug 111 uih grusii line 1n.1t witen U-v- . r
received back frmi lVrliu the tidiugN tli.it tl,..
predicted planet waVfouiid. ."

Yes, J4eJidUe.j.tU--a- ( art right. E ,,

muove. lUfcnvAi ni.iy iii:i1- -

re nut it; but i nioVcs 4ivvertlnkH. Vi.s xv,
earth ,tuff ii,,''Mwr1tlit"i1.(rif ft esv( ami ni(.

mignty waters niove, auu me gru
deal Of, air inve,--aiv- l f the .el lyre ,, ...

--ruKt UK? tvvraii f ? ' uoukii mow c, r. .14 w t v .ltA is --1 1

ljltfara anil npwnni m iiigiir mcts ami K. .1, r
es. 31ieTnqaition may sed thy liii. i. ,1

enri W tlie ofmore stip progress 1 i, it
L truthv4niptiuded bytitpcTuicux and tlfiium if

ted iff thee, tliau- - they 0H stop the rcv,,lv , .

earthy. m a
ij Close now, yerto bo sage, that sighth-ss- , t. ,r.
fut eye; "it Las "seen What man never . ,rv

saw Mt has seen etii ugh. Hangup thai .,r
little spy-gla- ss; it iMwdous its' work; X. ,.
scbell Hoy Roskq hitye eoatpasatively dinu- - ii.m..
Franciscans awl IXhihimoium deri!e thy ill. ,,v- ,-

. ..1 Ml I

hundred ilrfatdViei ifi Europe aud Aim ri ;l

the glorious artillery of ,acience 1ia1'

sawlt the skiev but tbey shall gain uo compesu
in those glittering' fields before which thino kImII
be forgotten. Rest lu peace, great CJtduiiil.iin ,,f
theHeaveySlJkeJiiUi set 113 pefMrated. brokV,.
hearted, iu other ages, ih d isUnt 1, h

when the Votaries uf m jence, with sokinu :k ,,1

contecratinif shall ' doRcate tlw-i- r sluu-l- MjVi
tothe!ae Of kn iw ledge tni truth, thy una,
shall he nmuiuoiied with bMkiis

9 .

V There is much by il iy t0 eniri tlw ath-n'i,.-

of the Obsfrvattry'. But"flight is the Air.H..- -

fiier a accej-- timej' he gwrv to his l:.
bors when the busy ' world gne tr rent. A d.irk
pall spreads fiver the resorts of aitive lite;

ohjotiUv-h- ill and yalley, and. ro k uml
stream,' m the lUrides iif trtM, disappear ; hut
tbe curtain it drawu up which coucmle I tin- -

heavenly host1. There they sldne aud tlit-i-- In

tnove, as they moyeii' mi xhoue to the eyiK . (

Newton aitd Galilert, 01 KepW 'anl (JoiK-riii- i u -

of Pfoieroy and ilipparchay ys, as they iuov-- .

and shoiie when the Qiormng stars sang to'cllici
and all Xh sous of Ood sliouled 6 joy; All lm
eiiatiged pu enrth but thf. glorious heavens n --

main unchanged. T The plough ,'pasies over tin-sit- s

of mighty iaties-tlie-hom- es of powerful na
tions are de.solate,r-th- e languages they spoke art
forgotten r but the stan that shooe fr theft ai.- -

shining for ;-the Siinie eclipses run .their
steady cycle ;4tke iame eqoluoxfti call out tlie
flowers, of spring at id senil tha LiinUaiHliiiiui Ui il,p

harvest ttheuu puu-ie- tit eitlier tropic as In- -

did when his Course legaii ;5 itud sun ami iiummi.
and piaiiet and ftiteffl''iind W ami cousti ll -

tton and g:waxy, still liear --wunew to the powt-i-
,

tbe wfeM.loiit and the loye wlut'h, placed them iu
the Ueayeus, anil npo JdVitenj lliere."

r tx)MiNo'Tbrr.
Wre clip .the foUowiiig from "one of our ex- -

Democrats 6th THSUrauT Tba tat- - The Amer
ican Deniocrats f , Pouiibkecpsieart orginizinr
an aKsociation ou Uie b;uiis of America for Amer
icans, but au adherence to,the party candidates
The,v are greatly diswitii Cod with certain appoint,
meuts of Irish Catholics . in, tlieir. wn. Why
not juin tlie Americati party at once ?

It appears from this"that tho Democrats are
esipousing the doctrine r--f th Ahiericau p:irty
sooner than was expectfri.:i We have wvn the

prediction that they would, in irss than ten yearn,
be the most tbstreperotrs advocates of our prin
ciples', to be 'found' in;jtbe whoW country; hut
realty-- we did not expeot'thetn to begin ux haui'e
so early. Look trnt1 amy who reads this arti-

cle will live to see the day, ' when Democrat

will claim to have beeu always in favor of, mil.
indeed to fhave ' oripnatetT, the' doctrines of the

American, party," whfefy theynow fraducc and

deuQuuee. i , ; . . ; ; j

; MESSUS.- - HE A DE AND PlJuy KA 11.

The Staiulard's" recent censure pf these kh- -

tlemen,.for not being in fneir seats dm-m- the

ExtraTsessiqn, was both, hasty, and unjust. M r

Puryear, it is true, was absent at the beginuinft f

the session but returned to Wasliingtou City in

time to vote for (Jie paesae of .the Army Bill, us

this question.; s Mr, Reae, we are informed, was

preyeuted from attendinjjtheExtra-sessio- u hy

,iT.Will the ''Standard j do justice to these gentle

men by publishwg these acts ?

ei i 1'tfeWobtJRAL.
3 '.' We nave received tbe first'nnvnber'of "Porb-r'-

gptrit bribe Tirhes' puTjtisTied" Ih'New York hy

Vrii.T' Porter. 1or.:Toun(fer.'ancr for twenty- -

six ears'aliior of the jt'New YoA Spirit of the
times." leeditVayi.' (ftiatho 'has al reail V

ttfeuSBrtrrance thai
wilt have the- - same brilliant circle- of coutrihu- -

tors and' writers, who gave to trie spirit its df- -

positioh. '' r :arict

The Buchanan and Fremout parties agn-- e

perfeotly, at least, in one thing Tkey attempt
to help each other' by decryings' thai strength of
the Amwicatt jndidate, "Th dianinoniht of the

Northland the Sriuth,vrv ing itf tlie same truckh- -
ned, talk over this matter iVerySeosHy.' together,
and no doubt believe that they - will accompli.--h

anobject mutually enefieiAf te-- these worthy
eollftborateura 'in Its6 worktof riiinj The result
maybe one, which can be Ulustrated. by a story
latiHy k&X ly David Paid Brown, at a large Fill
more meeting in New Jersey i 1

?The Xkiuocratid and RepuUican candulaten -

arclixe politichiBs the speaker bad beard
ot, who had been at a public dinner, and drank
(iear.uiy. j; v ihju tuey suutou, vC nouwyoue w;n. ,

drunk, and the other Was, not sober. One of
them fell in the. road by the way'; he called upon
hisfiiend for1 help, asked him for aid, and im
plored him as a brother. His friend i4iid it ikiI.1

rve him the greatest pleasure in the world, but ,

that he also had been drinking sbm4 and was not
able to help hiniselL Neverthtrfess,; if it would
aocommibdate hini ia tbe least he would lay dowji
beside him-80,- . Said 'Mr.-Brow- n, we will let
Buchanan and Fremont lie down togetlier."

JW"' Wemvitothe attention ofouma.lers to

BosoioB elesed. - - - - .

il V

HST:. The National JuteHigencer, n a letider

two PT Uire eolnmtui-loog,poQie-
it

to the coiuiu- -

sjoojto lej AapJC. ripgthe. IVesklehtial con- -

..'; '."t.".';""" ". .' .'
A 'Democratic Electok's OriNloir or the

Cajtdidates. A corrcsponJent of tbe Augusta
TJhrohk:lergivlng a sketch of a recent discussion
in'Wilkes, between' Mr. is. IX. UHI, ami Ju.ltre
Thomas, Democratkr eaudidate for Elector in the
Eighth district, pf Georgia, says, that tbe latter

pronounced a most ardent euiogium on M r.
HmWre. llo'proclaimed him honest, iust. cat i--
and 'allhftii to the Oonstitutiow a man who

says what he means, and will do what he says he
one who dawrvrd and had acquired the

affection'and confidence' of the people. , He lial
nothing to say about Mr. Buchanan, except that

was not, as some irreverent ncwsapers asser-

ted, cross-ey- e J."

STATES. ,

Fdit-CUuF- U : There are circunisUncee
which call for the mppettl we make to your most
(juMt attention. The time appear to us start
lfig uJ critical. There are upecta in the pen- -

thrg contest for tbe Presidency wbkcn uw;
uoiwH and faDportant, candoc, tnerejore,
fbear freely to communicate some of oar ep--
preoeasiao, before we separate here, and to call
odoO too at ooc to look fall in the face any
.knm wbirh mi seem to impend over the
irrtcMl popular Bwverument oa earth. .

Two of tLs political parties in the country havs
pitched a i ihm i iniii wui ujwju
4o4 of so fearful 6 character to stir the deepest
Hkim nf tkA American people. Though in
seemiog conflict, tt cannot be dUgnijed, that those

' parries bars in soch sort as to press
npoa the coontry one exciting usoe after another.
uuul, cy cans ot coounuea Tuipuwiu, uy' bae neariy ancceeded in arraying, in bootile cut-nmu- a.

oue-ha- lf of the Sutes of the Union against
the other. They appear mutually to have em--

,, fJvyed all the energies ot patty power to engen- -'

tier esctkaisl Uutrutt. prejudice, and crimination,
H

aud now, fur the tint time in the history o the
government, we find a truly formidable party,
Idly orgaaiaud, and using every effort in their

. power to combine the against
Ike aUTeholdlng State of the Union, in a strug- -
tie for tbe execmtive power of tbe UxueUeracy,
fa oreanizatka are incloded men who are
nmMf ta be conserrative .

and national,
.

but
1 K "

wku are batiavad, L) be led. BV excitement or
luuconcrption. info movemenU which, in their

. ruder mosaeots, they cannot but recoil from, a
tLry vouu (rum pestuttnee an umine.

lu manaceueot baa been essentially control
II " A Ljed by Itti ' Tt a no uuoer au circuniauuicn, n

Steadily kept op an active, noceasiBg, and impla-

cable warfare upm the inatitutiona of the alave-UAHi-uf

Stales-- Should aocb a party nnfortuu- -
.tlv MMMd. ta the present diaCraeted sste of
tU. 4iUie mind, in rkctinc a aectiooal Freskieut,
kOMwrtcd aloue bv tbe voters of the non-elav-e-

Urfdwg citates, we have too much reason to ap--
prebcaid that there might inttaify spring into ex--

- res of which no human wisdom can foresee, and
w Un-e- r of his counUy or friend of popular gov
erameot anywhere could fail, in all cauing time,

--Mttlly to deplore.
, ,Vlijsbeheve they can ncced, but we
may be really "treading opun the onuK 01 a
vuiraoo. that b Dable. at any moruent, to bnrvt

. .ftethandoverwltelm the naiiMi.'' 1

liul the Kepublican party is not alone rcspoo
able fur thoae appaihog issues, nor is its succe&i
the only dagger to the stability of the Govern-
ment m lu present Inn. lite Democratic par-
ty Itae eagerly and rashly seized upou these iuo--
luebtuus tartiea, ana wieUJea theui as uie uun
.Irr-UJ- u uf party warfare. They have striven
to madden tne &itb, and to enncentrate Houtb- -
rru wtus aioMt their candidates, as the AbuJiuon
uta hat e stzivea to madden the North aud to

'
ciiMt-utrat- a NurtLeru votes npon their candidates.

ben thctr cxtmne measures are resistcu tbey
Uuut national men, in the Soujh, as "nabmuaiou
wAs" or worse than subimVsiouUti, as the Aboii
rLntbts tanat natiuual men in tbe rtortli as

' -i-kvh-Ucea. or worse than doun-face-s.

Tbey have apparently straggled to bring about
, the formation of getrapbical parties, sucn ss ue

t Father of bis Country so emphatically warned tu
agtioat, beaed.Dpon qnestions nnmediately tee-th-ug

lo wlit the Union asunder ; ar.d tbey have
done this for the putty purpart of

curio g a temporary party triumph. Tbe Union,
in firm at least, we think, would survive tbe suo

' cecs of such a party for the present ; but its tn
uiuph would probably keep the furnaces of sec-tiu-kal

passion red hot, and ultimately, and it may
be at 00 distant day. its rash errors would en
gender a storm of sectional conflict beneath which
the rorera merit would sink into ruins. We think
ther. too, will fad.

Bat we believe the time has come when the com'
mon safety requires that the raging sectional
beats of those parties should be cooled. The
time has come when national, conservative men,
recting the Constitution, true to their whole
country, and 'indignantly frowning upon the fin t

' dawning of dwunion,' should stand shoulder to
ahoulder, and unite in placing at tbe head of the
government a Chief alagutrate in whose capaci-t- r.

houeatv and patriotism all coontle. The Na--
Uoual American party have bow presented such

man one who, being suddenly called npon to
take the helm of the government, at a time when
tbe Heavens were lurid with the angry tempest
of lS4-'6- 0. so successfully rode out that storm.
so faithfully and gallantly secured tbe safety of
tbe noble shi p of State, as to win Trutn an admir-
ing people the moat hear Licit p!auita, "Well

; done ! thou good and faithful servant."
We point you to another fearful cancr on the

budy pontic tbe humiliating struggle now go
ing i Lctaeen the Democratic and Republican

' parties fur thefartign vote, and to the tremulous
. apprehensiona expressed lor the late of the one

or the other of those parties, as the uncertain
movements of the Germans or Irish oscillate be-

tween them. We warn you that tbe fate of this
great government may souo be equally dependent
upon the unstable movement of Utoae mighty
iruBwea, freoh from tbe monarchies of Europe,
Larre purtKnsof our I nion are already overflow
ingwith a foreign populatiia. a population sxlch as
has ho n itself ut terly iocs patle of sustaining po- -
tmlar goreromenU in tbe Uki World, so immense
h no tbe inSux that we can Rcarcely be regarded
aa tlte same, or toe aesccouants 01 tbe ssme
people we were twenty years ago. Where, and.
iu what, in tbw to end? SI 1 Us rd rill more alone,
of the rarxhdates fur tbe lTTKlency, has refuel
to court this gigantk and growing elcntent of
puwrrl While he baa no hostility to foreigners.
be frankly wsrna LU countrymen that it is safrr
lor American ttura cilizeua to rule the destiniee of
Anirrira. Hating it&ewd tbeir iVeplorable
lufadiUuQ in their own UtberhUMta, be woe Id
share with them all the privilege seizing tbe
car of State, In wlich we are iKhProgers. We
terrh you to see the daugx e have briefly
jrlaucrd at, and to sLnn tbtm, bt're it is too late

revet !

We urge you to unite with us in support of tie
patrici sUteman who have always rVarlevsly out
peo Ms sebtiments wU has ever made the

CjjaiitutiuP his guiding star bo has risen
fn m an apprentice ly to tlie Presidency a ho,

Leo ireMent, frowned npun dms-ganizer- a ami
rstlicai--s North and S4itb. anl, with the aid U
CinsrivatireWhigiiarHl lVmocrats, bravely reto
red quiet to a distracted rou 11 try ho hasjust sum
"tt lJurt U ttose, A'r1k or &tJk, trio dtsirt a
oJm tnutratiomfar tkt JV'urta as oyain.il the South, or

f ike Somtk as against tkt .Vurte, thty art not
t aea re UMdU girt ther sJfrayn to me.

From the moment 21 r. Fil'm re w firvt plac-
ed iu every effort bMen rcTteJ
to to icdure tbe country to bdeive, first, Uiat he
would not accept the nminatKu ; Mmxlly, that
be hatd no strength at tbe North, atnl could not
aarrry a single Northern State, even bis own ;
thirdly, that be had no strength at the South,
axu ctuai not csrrry a ngie .Southern State;
fmrthly, that be was so Southern in his feelings
and vieva, that the North onght not to support
him, and would not ; and, fifthly, that he was an
AUlitmist, and could not and ought not to bo
supported by the South.

In regard to the charge against Mr. Fillmore
which related to his views and opinions of public
policy, bis friends have deemed it best to permit
them to be refuted, as tbey have been nxt am-
ply and triumphant'y, ly the record of his model
atimiNsiranoa ; ty bis own bold, frank, and
muily j. ere Lea, bicb the people have every-- a

Uie read with admiration and delight, and by
his ewn pure, umallied reputation and spotless
character. Of these the people themselves bad
tbe Beoe of furnving an accurate judgment, and
w tUt judgment bi4h Le and his friends have
Ireu at all times, and are now, ready to bow
with reictfid sol-mis- s ion tbey ask no appeal
to any other tribunal.

Cut tbe arts and falhcds which have been re--
td toby the two tctkal parties of the coun-

try to nira Jlr. Fillmore, by inducing the be
tirf tLat be was without strength eW where than
in tbe place bcre the falsehood was told, the
ATI" ik ueeo so weu able to understandIbey have beard these assertion generally with
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the perfect concurrence of the Sepabfioane and
democrats in these misrepresentations, ana -- am

readiness with which tbe one sustained the oth-

er's fabrication, have made aome Impression ppon
tbe nubilo m!nd.or at least even tbe minds of
such as consult their fears rather than rely npon
tbe goodness of their cause.

Upon the ere of our adjournment, these and
similar assertions are again, renewed, with, a new
no doubt of sowing the seeds of alienation and
distrust between our friemds in different sections
f the Union, and these wicked and flae state

ments are sect to the coon try by railroad, by
telegraph, and by ttiiasionaries and emissaries,

I with a seal and apparent confidence worthier of
a better cause, and the assertion if now added
that Mr. Fillmore will be now withdrawn.

In addressing you now, we wish definitely to
contradict these untrue reports, and correct as
Lir as we can tbe false imDreasnon to which they
have given rise, and thus to strip our enemies of
tbeir most ravonte ana neany oniy remaining
means of warfare.

None of these charges and insinuations are
true. We speak to all sections of our common
country in saying so. Tbe frieads of our candi-
dates, both North and Sooth, are standing firmly
by their colors and by their men. and will do so
on til the coo teat is decided in November. Tbey
do so both from choice and from duty. They
choose it, because their, men aland 00 the only
truly national platform,- - as broad as tbe entire
Union, and exactly co-e- x tenet re with the Consti
tution, recognizing tbe rights of the States on
tbe one hand, and the Federal Government on
tbe other, and holding each sovereign within its
proper sphere : and their duty requires that these
geographical, these sectional parties, both Repub
lican and Democratic, so called, shall be driven
from the field. Whoever aids either, aids the one
section of common country against the other.

We can say to our friends In all sections, that
from henceforth till the .election in November,
tbey shall work ha good heart and spirit ; that
stones of Iukewarmness and abandonment of our
candidates must be based upon something in the
futnre ennerent from tbe. past, to be true ; that
North and south tne friends or our candidates
are true as well tempered steel, and are working
with the more heart, seal and conodeuoe as toe
canvass progresses. The hearts of true national
mn, North and South, beat in unison with each
other, and their hands are being vigorously applied
to a common labor, and for a common result :
and there la not tbe leastreason, in any section,
for distrust of friends in any other. Let not tbe
enemy reap any fruits from the insidious policy
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lean to us from this point of observation that u
all who in their hearts prefer Millard Fillmore
For President shall vote for him. he will be tri--
ustpaanffv eUata.

We do not pretend todirect, govern, or control
the movement In favor of tbe American cause
That is a matter solely in the hands of tbe peo-
ple at large. It is theirs; they originated it.
i e believe our candidates, however, are infinite
ly stronger amongst the people than among politi--
rians, who hsppen at this time to be in power, or
struggling to acquire it. Let tbeir friends be of
good cheer. Let them do their duty, and they
will be astonished at their great strength at the
polls. Let each man go to work and confide in
au jruna eueweere, and tAe victory u rare

o cunumgly devised stones should induce them
for one moment to think of taking sides between
the candidates of those dangerous sectional or
ganizations which are now struggling to concea
trate the North against the South, or the South
against tbe North. Tbey should, and will, 6ott
be overthrown. The country requires repose and
demands aalety. I be mends of Fillmore and
Donelson are the mends of the Union. They
have the power to elect them, and thus strengthen
the bonds or tbat Ineodahin and confidence be
tween tbe North and the South which in other
days added suchpower and glory to the Republic

uei us now pieage ourselves each to the other
tbat erery man will do kit duty to our candidates
and our cause, and vou mar relv nnon it the
country will be saved from the dangers that en
compass It, and restored to the quiet and cona
dence which blessed it at the close of Mr. Fill
more s administratien.

Wm. W. Valk, W. R. 8mith,
Humphrey Marshall, W. L. Underwood,a . Haven, A. K. Marshall,
F. K. Zollicotler, Thomas Rivers,
Henry Winter Davis, F. S. Edward,
u. r aioore, W. IL 8need.
Henry M. Fuller, Samuel F. Swope,
J. B. Ricaud, E. D. Cullen, .
J. Scott Harrison, Charles Reedy,
W.A.Lake, Geo. Eostis, Jr.,
J. Morrison Harris, N. G. Foster,
Jno. 8. Carlile, Jas. J. Lindley,
H. W. Hoffman. H. u. rnryear,
Thomas R. Whitney, John P. Campbell,
Jacob Broom, L. M. Cox
Washington, August 18, I860.

CAN THE CONSERVATIVES TOTE FOR
MR. BUCHANAN f ;

There are certain politicians whose aim through
life has been to be all things to ail men, and at
the head of these we place Mr. Buchanan. So
consistent has been his inconsistency, so thorough'
ly antipodal have been the political DrindrJes bv

.k :v 1. . 1 w -- t. i"i j A fiiu una mu aiicruaMnr guvcrueu, us nis
Northern admirers aia enabled to furnish abun
dance of evidence of his loyalty to that particular
section of the Union, while his supporters it the
South can, with the same ease, pant to innumer
able instances m which he has ertneed himself
altogether favorable to their peculiar, views but
neither the Xtorth nor the South can find, tn the
whole of his political career, any act of his which
rose to the dignity of national impartiality, or was

. -1 e 1prouocuve ot national gotxi.
Mr. Buchanan has evidently timed all bis pub

lic acts by the clock oT persoual Interest, and has
continually oscillated, like a pendulum, from side
to side, by tbe sheer force of tbe weight by which
ne was propeiieu.

Now we hold it to be Indisputable, that he
who has been for and against every rreat mea
sure which has agitated the country, lays himself
open to we charge of having bern influenced by
private views rather than by the more patriotic
principle ot Either the judg-
ment of Mr. Buchanan is exceedingly weak, or his
political morality 01 ue lowest sort, for an exam- -
luatiou ot bis public vibrations proves that he
baa been

Anti-Democr- at, Democrat.
A Peace Advocate, A Filibuster.
Tariff, Anti-Tari- ff.

Bank, Anti-Ban- k.

Missouri Compromise, Kansas-Nebrask- a,

Anti-slaver- y, Pro-slaver- y.

And, in short, has always kepthhxself in that
soft state which enables the dominant party to
mould him into any form it oleaattl the nwitshape into which he has been converted being
that of the Cincinnati platform.

ah nam riumore baa been iustlv called "the
model President a glorious title, because it could
on?y be appropriately bestowed on 00 who did
not, like Air. Buchanan,

"Narrow aia ailzxt,
Asd to fAtrr gtov ap hst vat awaat for awahlaa,

bot embraced within the scope of bis: executive
functions all parties and all sections of the Un
ion.

. .ftn - r 1
1 oere are very nrw men, wno nave oeen so

long m the public service as Mr. Buchanan, whose
inconsistencies are so strongly defined, or whose
principles consist of such a bundle of antagoo

If, however, bis long varyint eeovktiona wen
at length firmly esUbliabed, on a sound national
basis, his friends might, even at this hue day. in
conskieratioa of the grave issues now trending.
myyvMi v iiu aome cmuioence to tne i qnasi iiliiee
lor support. lut unfortunately Mr. Buchanan

rrotiand diaannrobatiorj at TOW.t-- r7i '
parties, be baa pledged himself to sustain "ow

.

men can inose wno nave so earnestty reprobated '

awful hours, and were filially, floated back to a
snot some fifteen miles from the Island, aud
thence no the marsh some six miles. Mr. Schla- -
tre'8 leg had got badly hurt "before he was borne
from the Island.-- . There . happened to be a bole
brokenjifi the door,' and- - through- - this he placed
fcla le. and thus propelled his frail bark out of

2KrzrZXX
Witt necessary to sustain him under tpe terrible
trial to mind and body which both were undergo-
ing. The bay- - shore'-bein- ultimately reaehed,
they lay there till - Friday the 16th. They saw
the Bine Hamrftock pass to' and return from the
Island, They had no means of making a signal
that could be seeri. ' " i-t- j

Henry Turero, son of Francis Turerit aged Bixr
teen though apparently . .onlyabpul twelve or
thirteen, being; a, weakly. and jpnny boy saved
bis half-tast- er ,Henrietta,''daughter of Boudrean,
who had been" separated from his . arms three
times, and three .times rescued by ! bim.-H- e

placed her upon his back, and succeeded in gett- -'

ing hold of a small tree, which he clung to until
the Btornii had subsided and the waterjhad receded,
though- - io the meantime Bu ffering excruciating
pain from the sting of stingaree, which he re-

ceived ou his ankte, and from the effects of which
he is flow lying-ver- y ill at the iiouse of that noble
and honorable,' though sorely afflicted husband
and father, Antoine CoriK; one of the survivors

jof the awful scene do 'the Last Ialand, whose
generosity prompted him to take charge of the
orphans, whe were already orphans on the father's
side, and made doubly so by the loss of their
mother on the island. - . .

- 1

;The other was 'a negro, girl .belonging to
Antoine Corao, aged fifteen years, named Molly,
who saved one of Mr. Como's children, a little
girl aged about three years, and the only chHd
savet out of six which, he had on tl e Island.
Several times was tbe child torn from the faith-

ful slave by the timbers and missiles that were
thrown over them, and each time she sncconded
in-- catching her and returning to the fork of a
large tree which she had chosen , as ; a place of
safety she securely held the child aud maintained
her position pntil the next ,day, after the storm!

had subside I, ; "t ,

. TREES IN THE CITY.
Of all graceful, agreeable, refreshiug ornaments,

none can lie compared ;to the trees jo a city.
kvery person feels their pleasant influence, and

'a a a tthere are lew wqo, wnen once accustomed 10 tneni,
do--' not miss them, even in streets enriched with
the most splendid architectural ornaments, where
they are wanting In fact, we are almost tempt
ed to believe that trees or the sight ot them
constitute; like air and sun-lig- ht, a natural neces
sity of human natnrc. - It does not seem that peo
ple can be intellectually healthy who never see
trees. ' '

. . ;

Science has, of late years, dissipated much of
the old fashion apprehension that trees are un
healthy. We do not believe it not even of the
silanthus. On the contrary, we have full faith
that tlie benefit which they confer, on the eyes
alone, fully balances every other defect attributed
to them. Where people cannot get works of art,
let them hare trees and flowers in fact, they
should never be without either "Any man who
will study them as they deserve, in his odd mo
ments, will find himself more advanced tn art and
intelligence than he had ever supposed himself
capable of beeoiniug.

By all means plant trees, and when you have
done so. take ?ood care of them. Of late years.
since every idiot near the city has taken to shoot
ing everything that flies, birds have become scarce.
Even In the squares, tlie last touch of destruction
has been put to them by squirrels, and, m con
sequence, worms devour the leaves" pi several
varieties of trees. . But if every man who ownsa
tree will only have if attended to, he can greatly
diminish this pest. The linden worms, it is said,
will not molest a tree, if it be well washed once
or twice with a hose during the time thitt they,
or rather their parents, infest it in the form of a
small white moth i while the cocoons of other
varieties of insects, which hang conspicuously all
winter Ions? 00 tlie boughs, pan be removed With
out troubling any gardener. . .

Trees are, therefore, a trouble ; yes, a little ;

and yet we should be sorry to see our city with'
out them. We cannot analyse the feeling, but
we cannot resist the conviction that tbey shonld
exist wherever there are chudren. fJbJtdren and
trees go as naturally together as lovers and moon
light. Trees make a great impression ou the
youthful mind, and always play a great part iu
all early associations. How many are there a--
mong our readers in whose minds some "old tree"
doe not figure among the rys and Borrows of
early life 7 Listen to the next old gentleman
you hear talking about his boyhood, and ten to
one he wilt not have gone far before he conies to
the did tree. They are great institutions, those
old trees : aud though our city is verylshaded as
it is, we only wish that we had more of them,

We have often wondered if it would not be
possible to plant the elm more in our, streets.
There are several of the larger trees wlitth grow
to. aivantage, particularly in the more retired
portions of the city, where no one would grudge
tbem the ; room they occupy, and where they
might spread themselves up to the sizoof the
California WeUingtonea Qigantca, if they felt so
fmposed. we lear that much of the small ware
is the way of trees, which is at present sprinkled
aoout so liberally, will not outlast our own tunes.
We would uke to have those who are to cme af
ter us, say a century hence, look npoims as men
of enlarged ideas, with souls above button, arid
up at least to button-wood- s. 1 ' ' ' ' ! "

There is something high-totte- d and large-mind- ed

in planting large trees for the benefit of pos--
teruy. - moreover, wuni 11 ine 01a sciayouian su
perstition should be true, that' the' wills of the
dead rest amid the leaves of thf trees which they
hne planted while alive on earth, anil thai those
who never planted any trees Rre" obliged to go
flying about with never a chance to settle down
in pace f How, in such a case, would some of
t'nose people fare whose highest exploits In the
planting line consists of setting a geranium in a
pot ? :: What a poor roo?t tbat Would be for a re-
spectable man, whorri nothing short 'of a first
elans banyan tree would satisfy, if he could have
his will. In short; We hope to see every part of
me town aecenciy snaueu.' "tie who1 plants
trees," says a noble "loves' others be
sides Irimself Fhil. ' Bulletinr ' w ?

A DUEL" AND A SEQUEL.
At Chicago, a few days sihee. Dr. Spannazal

challenged a tailor named Schwarti! for slander
ing his wife. Upon getting to' the ground, the
doctor refused tr fight, though, as it dfterwards
turned out, the seconds had not put powder iu
the pistols. The Democrat of the 8th says :

Yesterday afternoon Mrs Spancagal, wife 'of
the Uoctor, presented hcrseli at Best s saloon, on
Randolph street where Schwartz was fi"Titin
his duel o'er asain to seme of his booh eomnan- -
ioust aiKi reproached him with not Only-insultin- I

her, but with being a coward, in having desired f
w ngrn nor nusuanu vueu ne ane w mm pistols
OTVAU VCAV WUIA aAtlAAIUj lUk kiw UlUJi. kjliV I

then drew acowhide from beneath bor .A.I 1

laiait on the amazed and confounded shirt ma--
ker most .vigorotsly;iutting him in the face quite

'. ii..; tt. . I'yery sharp
punishment upon- - him.? The gallant? Schwarti, ..,1 .. . .may uow ue saia 10 nave entirely loss whatever

specially. as Mrs. Spannagal Ihreateuk
. . L . , I . t a 1 . . . . a

.
repcti--

unn ill in nnnKnmpnt. 1 1 nm flame Herat n rr tna: i. wv. vwn. . .t i : kr 1woo suguitsy lrouuauon upon ner Character,

lr"ATTwTt r Arnrviitr vPv . tr
the annual meetfog of the stockholders, held

FavetteVOleTi few davs aire, Horf. li Tthu1 Is

he
were electol by the stockholders. At a me. ting

the Board J. Q. Ojok. Esq.. was reelected0
Prescient, and Jno. M. Rose-- SecrP- -

agree in tne practice on ine gi

There was a similar- - auassfhism on the subject

of Iaternal Improvement by the General Goy- -
ernment the- - Whigs advocating and the Demo--

crats opposing them, i iuo acuon 01 the late ue--
mocratic Congress, in the face, of Presidential
vetoes, has, obliterated all distinctions on this
qiKstion.WThefb06tUitj'iti:.aiewo was
carried .to .improvement within the States, by

their. own, governments, e It was particularly so

iu.JKorth..arolina, - If . there is .any distinction

ftow in. tlie race between the parties in our State,
it is ..that the 'DomoeraU, have outstripped the
Whigs and have to be held in check by them.'
They seem inclined to push the good work a lit
tle too far,, beyond the resources which the old
State can readily command. , And the bit has
taken place of the spur: Dtoocracy pranceav.;
bout hke a young.olt, and the staid old Whigs

have to curb the wild thing with ' stiff bridoon,
Ui

:
keej her firoin running, away.
Those whose memory can reach back a qiiarer

of a century and upwards, will have a vivid re
collection of the ridicule., cast-onJoh- u Quincy

Adams, for having recommended the erection of

national astronomical Qbseryatoies.' ; They,-wer- e

jeeriugly called his ."Light houses, in. the skies
And much waa the "old man eloquent" taunted
with his unlncky expression about riot "being

paLsiedby the will of constituents.'' The subject
was laughed out of Congress and derision was
heaped on the man and his message, during his
whole administration. This was iu 1825. Now

the national observatory is justly the pride of the
nation', and ranks among the scientific establish
ments of the age. . : ;v i, ,-

-

We have lately read with much interest an
orat;on delivered at Albany by Mr. Everett on the
inauguration of the Dudley Astronomical Obser
yotory, in which the orator eloquently portrays
the uses of these establishments, of which there
are now in the country some, fifteen or, twenty.
They are no longer called "Light houses ia the
skies ;" but all parties share in the - pride of the
national renown acquired by the one at , Wash
ington, Under the charge of the celebrated Mau
ry and bis able corps. :,

We quote from the excellent. speech of Mr.
Everett, the following beautiful passages :

1st. In the first place, then. wederive from
the observations of the heavenly bodies, - which
are made at an observatory, our , only adequate
measures of time and our only means of compar-
ing the time of one place with the time of another.
Our artificial time-keepe- rs, clocks, watches and
chronometers, however ingeniously contrived and
admirably fabricated, are but a transcript, so to J
say, of the celestial motions, and would be,of no
value without the means of regulating them by
observation. It is impossible for them , under
anv circumstances to escape the imperfection of
all machinery, tbe wort of human hands ; and
the moment we remove with 'our time-keep- er

oast or west, it fails us. It will keep home time
alone, like the fond traveller who leaves his
heart behind hiin. ; The artificial instrument ia
of incalculable utility, but must itself be regula-
ted by the eternal clock-wo- rk of the skies. .

This single consideration is sufficient to show
how completely the daily business of life is affec-
ted aud controlled by the heavenly bodies. It is
they and not our main-sprin- gs, our expansion
balences and our compensation pendulums, which
give us our time. To reverse the line of Pope,

Tis with our watches as our judgments ; none
- Go just alike, but each believes his own fr 54

But for all. the kindreds and tribes and tongues
of men, each upon their own meridian from
the Arctic pole to the equator, from the equator
to the Antarctic pole, the eternal "sun strikes
twelve at noon, and the' glorious eorsteliations,
far up in the everlasting belfrys of the skies
chime tw.lve at midnight : twelve for the pale
student over Ids flickering lamp ; twelve ..amid
the flaming glories" of Onou's belt, if he crosses
the meridian at that fated hour ; twelve by the
weary couch of languishing humanity; twelve it
the star-pav- ed courts ot the junpyrean j twelve
for the heaving tides of the ocean ; twelve for the
weary' arm of labors twelve for the toilins brafh:
twelve for the" watching waking, -- broken - heart'!
twelve for the meteor which blazes' for auoment
aud expires ; twelve for the amot w.hose period
is measured by centuries twelve for every sub
stantial; for every imaginary thing, which exists in
the sense, the intellect, or the faucV! and which
the speech or thought of man, at tlie given nieri-- f

diau, ruler to toe lapse of time. u.- - . j

There is ranch," in every way. in ' the 4 city of
r lorence to excite the curiosity, to kindle the 1m-- 5

agination, and tu gratify tbe taste.
But among all its fascinations addressed to the

sense, the memory and the heart, there was none
to which f more frequently, gave a meditative
hour during a year's residence, than to the spot
Where (jbuileo Ualuef sleeps beneath the; marble
floor of Santa Croce : no building ou which I gazed

.t .1 T 1! I 1 1

witu greater reverence, man luiunponxne moueM
mansiiHi at ivrcein, vuia at once auu ; prison, m
which that venerable sage, by command of th4
Inquisitions, passed the sad closing years of his
life : the beloved daughter, on. which . he hadl
depeudeil to smooth his passage to tlie grave, hud
there before him ; the eyes" .with" which ! he had
discovered worlds before unknown, quenched iu
blindness; v- ' ' ' rv- j.--

.- ?

Aliime I quegii occhi si sou' fatti oscuri,
Che vider pirf di tutti i tempi antichi, 'E luce for dei secoli futari. , F

Th-- was the house, "where "saWMirtnriTf an- -
r- ' 1 J t ' 7

oinwr 01 inose or wnom ine worm was not worthy
"I found aiid visited the famous Galihjo,' grown
old,- -a prisoner to the Inquisition, for thinking
on astronomy, owerwue than, as the IJomrnican
and Frauciscan licencers thought." (Prose works
vol. 1, p. 3 13). Great heavens t what a tribuiL
whsti n culpi tt, what a crime I " Let ' us . thank
(iod,my f rietKls, that we live in the nineteenth
century,: Of all the wonders of - ancient and
modern art, statues and ' paintings, and jewels
and manuscripts, the admiration and delight of,
ages, --tnero was nothing which I beheldwila
more aiTectiotiata than thatawe, rough tube., , :&CZ.a. -- XZyttLZZ J

........' l., w uvw, w WW
: Ktvers, or mountiuns, jn her spotty globe,'
that fxor little spy-gia- ss (for it is scarcely more)
through which, the human eye first distinctly be
held, the. surface of, the. moon, first discovered'
the phases of Venus, the satellites of Jupiter and
the seeming handles of Saturn, first peaetrated
tne ousny neptns or the heavens, first pierced .

tbo c)MJds of, viHual error, which from tbe crea
tion of the world involved the system of the Uni-vers-

.' "J' ' ' ' ' ! I.'
There arc occasions in h'fe in whicbM 'feresftl

mind uves years of rapt enjoyment in a moment.
I can fancy the emotions of Galileo, when.- - first
raLaagJhe newly .constructed telescope to the "
ncayeiis, ho saw fulfilled the grand , prophecy of
tAtpemicus, ana . oeneia we planet Venus cres-- ble
ceiitlike the moon. it was such another ran--
ment as that when! tbe immortal printers of will
Menzt and St rasburg received tbe first copy of
uie dole into weir nanus, the wors of their a

viuer Art ; like that when Columbus ibronrh he
the gray dawn of the 12th October. 1492. l(!o- -

tnat Very 'optic '
glasa,'' through wjucithe tbe;1dress signed by

officially appear that there is any trouble "Tuscan Artist' viewed the moon, ' 'x., such .V tiipNatipw Amencau ipewtcrs of O.n-th- at

State, of if there be, that it doth ' At Fesbli "
aVevening from the top of gress, .weravat - Washington ,City, when the

fittlo eofof he had won in the duel business, and her Jges imprisoned, her Citizens Tiling orb'an-.rThrtth- T!

I11- FobD,' Vti llfeVor some time, f isTfied";aiJCoi .fe; 4e '.hurVcaprlee of a

does not
af all iu

. p i I .1 "
utH "PP8 om we recoru that Goy. Johnson
used aU constitutional means to suppress itbe'
fore he presumed to ask the interference and aid
of the President. - So Gilifoniia - has to be ih an
uproar until after' the 4th of March next, with

highly re poc table mob I., iieitber Mr. e Pierce
nor his heir apparent, "nOr their friends who eou4
trol the' government, dares lift a finger in aid of
lawtrndjorclefnqr eveu.breathe the reutlest re
buke to wwibonlinatioo anil rank treasons Great

Democracy 1-- great is Franklin Pierce
and his man Caleb ! And esperfaliy great "

is tlie
man of Lancaster, the Heir Apparent 1 Whin

takes the throne, we shall all l fr. o.lw - waoj j
"each mau fir himself and God for us all," as the

tear of Bray said wheu he dauced aniong the ,

chickens. Hurra for the largest libertri

.

man was savr rB "

Zz? f?tUl.W1lr ,the pirates, --irnr .tome .11 I u 1 1 ih. iHmruiw.m. in.u u
their little boats from their' retreats from amrtfi; .l
the bayous, were seen to drag the-eorpn- frn i "

the wmier, too them even teannz theBtuos frairi f -

mm snvs Boaorna of ue men, ana pultmg the ear-- At
rags man ne ears e oe lathe- -. . uoe was act-- Irl

w u wreca7. o. ".ook bundles of gold and valua-- ' of
.,,em. onnates, who were partly the
tbe losers. oome or the rascals attempt I to get tary. - . ,


